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Along with the economic and trade exchanges have become increasingly 
frequent, resulting in the increasing number of legal disputes, the two sides of the 
judicial cooperation demand increasingly urgent, especially the civil official 
recognition, not only relate to the court 's judicial authority, but also related to the 
rights and interests of the parties could eventually be implemented. The cross-strait 
civil and commercial referee accreditation system, both parties according to their 
respective unilateral regulations, mainland introduced the Provisions of the Supreme 
People's Court for People's Courts' Recognition of Civil Judgments by Relevant 
Courts in the Taiwan Region, the Taiwan region is in the Act Governing Relations 
Between the Peoples of the Taiwan Area and the Mainland Area adjustment. Until 
2009 the signing of the Agreement of Cross-Straits Cooperation in Combating Crimes 
and Mutual Judicial Assistance, The parties in the civil and commercial arbitration 
recognition has made breakthrough progress, but based on the historical and political 
reasons and the laws and regulations of different, in recognition of cross-strait civil 
and commercial arbitration judicial practice there are still many problems. 
Besides preface and conclusion, is divided into four chapters: 
The first chapter of cross-strait Civil referee accreditation system of history 
investigation, through the introduction of cross-strait Civil referee recognized the 
historical development of the system, points out that the establishment and perfection 
of cross-strait Civil referee accreditation system significance; the second chapter of 
the cross-strait Civil referee accreditation system illustrates the current situation, 
respectively from both sides recognized civil adjudication system in accordance with 
the laws of comparison, two sides is respective to recognize the other referee system 
and recognition of Hong Kong and Macao referee system comparison and the judicial 
practice present situation three aspects carries on the analysis; in the third chapter case 
modelled, proposed continental recognized Taiwan area civil judgment and Taiwan 
recognized mainland civil judges in the judicial practice there may be in doubt, and 
the current provisions of the idea of settlement; the fourth chapter in the 
comprehensive author in the macroscopic aspect on the principle of reciprocity, 
legislative, judicial, and puts forward some suggestions. 














although the publicly recognized case is not much, but the author search for cases 
which can be referred to as the basis for empirical research as much as possible; 
second, try to expand cross-strait mutual judicial assistance of the new platform 
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前   言 
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受理范围具体化。其包括：1999 年 4 月 27 日，《关于当事人持台湾地区有关法
院民事调解书或者有关机构出具或确认的调解协议书向人民法院申请认可，人民
法院应否受理的批复》，2000 年 12 月 26 日，《关于当事人持台湾地区有关行政
或公证部门确认的离婚协议书向人民法院申请认可人民法院是否受理的复函》，
2001 年 4 月 10 日《关于当事人持台湾地区有关法院支付命令向人民法院申请认
可人民法院应否受理的批复》，2002 年 8 月 23 日《关于当事人持台湾地区法院
公证处认证的离婚协议书向人民法院申请认可人民法院应否受理的答复》等。 






























台湾当局很早即意识到认可制度的重要性，早在 1986 年，台湾地区“ 高

























1997 年 5 月 14 日《两岸条例》第 74 条增订第三项：“前二项规定，以在台
湾地区作成之民事确定裁判、民事仲裁判断，得声请大陆地区法院裁定认可或为
执行名义，始适用之。”即确立了互惠原则。 
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